LOCAL, NEWS._

I Maj. Thomas B> I-ee lias tóown M a Vety
baa sample of a crop of rice now growing
on ¡bis farm. Ho Ima about eighteen ac-.;*
In this grain from which he exprès to
gather at kost fifteen Imndredvj{~uhels.'
'

UÁTEB CV APVKJSTMIXD.-OD« Dollar
lath
tor UM Air* taeerUoa, end VHly Cante per
pew tech Lust year he made

eral coa tracta wilt be atti* with thees wlkMsg to
advertise fer three, eta er twelve noathx Advwr»

elereu hundred bushels
twelve acres. Thia ls another one of tho
paying crops that thc up country fanners

on

neglect.
OUtaary NMfott ewailag AT« Uara, Tribute, vye 'earn that two young wjoiv men,
end George Taylor, were
fe» FerdinandInLawton
drowned Savannah River, near Cade»',
aTarertleÎByrat»/
To CoaaKesv^Bxr*.-In arder to receive atu-sitios, caeuaaakatieae nea* he accompanied

rrt»¿<4 nnJ&K file
¡^¿ttSerffi^ittto
fernUbed leaay tba poet*
neceeeaiy etaaye
thereon.
Weare
ara

ta

not reepoacibisfer the
«?»
views sad opinion* of oar cor respondent*.
all coflkatatxtcaUoaa ihould ba addrnawfl to "Ed¬
itor Intelligencer." and «ll check*, draft*, money
ordere, dc, ehoold be aiide parable to UM eider et*
E. B. Murna*T «Co.
II*

BUMES* MENTION.

There was not a single scattering veto cast

in tho election on Monday.
Mr. E. N. Whit«, of Augusta, G*,, ls
recreating a month in Anderson.
The X'iedmont Association meets at Enon

Church, near Eosley, Friday next.
Rev. J. K. Face, of Oconco County, snjent

days of tho past week with friends In

a few
our town.

Dra. R. A. Reid and A.P. Johnstone haye'
gone to Greenville, Ter newe*, on a twoweeks' visit;
Rev. >T. P Bell is assisting Rev. R. W.
Burts in a special mer*tiii.* in 8hndy Grove
Church this week.
The weather on Thursday, Friday rad
Saturday last was remarkably cool. Fire

Abbeville County, on Wednesday of lest
week, while attempting to cross that i-fream
In a batteau, and that en old negro men
narrowly escaped the atone Isl e. The Riv«
was high, end the young men were return*
lng from e camp-meeting lu Georgie.
Died, August «th, lftSO, nt the residence ol
Hr. E. P. Earle, In Oconce County, William
Haynsworth, egad 8 mon tba end twenty«
four days, son cf Mr. W. H. end Mrs. Mays
Sloan Lyle«, of Columbia. The remains
wera buried in the Baptist cemetery at tills
place on Thursday. There are many friends
of the bereerid parents lu .this County who
deeply sympathise with them Ju this será
trial.
Mr.'fruits H. Maxwell, of Pendleton,
wes united in matrimony on Tuesday, 8rd
Instant, with Miss Fabule Wallace, young¬
est daughter of Judge W. H.; Wallace, of
Union. ^ The. couple went to Pendleton
that evening, where they remained with
the groom's mother until Monday, when

large
of this County,
A correspondent of' thc Union Times
Mr. John P. Wilson and wife, of Darling¬
ton dítxúiy, are on a visit to relative* in makes tho following very pertinent sugges¬
Anderson. Mrs. Wilson is a daughter of tions i "I would suggest to our fatürä law¬
Hon. J. S. Murray, and jan many friends makers the justice and expediency of chang¬
ing the lew in regard tn working tho roads,
In our midst
so as to make all wagons and teams liable
"Twftuty-three sheep out of one man's to road duly, without
allowing the owners
ñock were.killed by uog» ir, ibre-û nights iq to claim personal exemption
lor such ser¬
Coonee." We know a fernier in this Coun¬ vice. I think lt nnfalr to compel a man
ltad
who
in
killed
tho
ty
forty-eight
by dogs
who does n«~'t own a horse to contribute as
same length of time.
much to tho repair of roads as onie who
A special rallglo'tis meeting begins in tho owns many."
Baptist Church at Pendleton to-night, cud A correspondent of tho Newberry A*«M,
will continue till tho middle of next woek.
from thia place under date of July
The pastor, Rev. L W. Wingo, will bo ns- j writing
hos this to say cb^ut the progress of
28th,
elated by Rev, W. H. Strickland.
the temperance eenie in this County end
The State Democratic Executive Commit¬ the young men vt our town : "Temperance
tee met In Colombia yesterday. Maj. K. S. ls .on the Increase in this County. Asan
ts progressing
Murray, cno of the members of Ute Com- illustration of how the causo
taittoe from this Congressional District, I will givo you tbs words of a good old cit¬
izen In speaking of the business young men
went down to attend the meeting.
ho Bald they Wiro all (except
Tire following additional announcements of Anderson,
two) membersof somsbranch of tho church,
appear In thia Issue: For House of Rep¬ and
that last Christmas there- waa only one
resentatives, Dr. J, H. Reid, E. B. Murray, young
man d;imk In tho town during the
B. M. Rucker, B. P. Cllnkscales and Jeptba
Watkins; for County Commissioner, G. A. holidays.*'
Tho Walhalla Chvríer of last week con¬
Rankin.
au able editorial on thc Homestead
Mr. J. R. Tremaine has been delighting tains In
which'ltls justly claimed that tS«v
our citlxeris during the patt week with some Law,
who framed thc Constitution
Republicans,
fine
views
of
of
note
panoramic
places
very
of the StaU», are responsible for the hard3n this conuiry and Europe. Eve:?, one shira
brought .noon, tho non*landowners by
.who attended bis cu'ertainruenls were tho decision
of tho Supreme Court lost
Idghly pleased.
year, viz.: that personal property was not
?Tho candidates have only got SS days exempt ender e&îd law from salo for debt.
«nore, including Sundays, in which to work The decision waa made by Democratic
up their cases. There is no time 'o lose. Judges, but the Democratic party lt *»<»> in
Five dollars will get yonr name Into tho en**' wey re-tporreibío for ihà .irnrdsnij**
InrWAI0BKCK3 ; but wo do not ensure your caused by it, ss they could not have decided
otnerwlf e without perverting tho law and!
nomination, remember.
their oaths.
Our yoong friend, C. II. Strickland, son Violating
of Rev. W. H. Strickland, left Anderson There wilt bo e masa meeting at Willinmon Friday evening last for Fort Worth, ston on Thursday, 10th day of August, at
Texas, at which place be will permanently, 10 o'clock, under tho management cf the
locate. Hts roany friends hero wish bini V?i:l:?.~zizT. Club. All the Clubs In thc
County ere Invited to attend end especially
great sacsess In,Ms new home.
the following: Garvin, Sandy Springs,
The Carolina Collegiate Institute will glentown,
Plercctown, Brushy Creek, Bel¬
op**» on'the 8th September. Parents with ton, Bowling.
Green, Broad«way, Keel's
nona OT daughters to educate should not
and Hones Path. There
Creek,
Hopewell
the
merita
this
yf
excellent
tnnlltnforget'
will be speeches by Cols. D. Wyatt Aiken;
tlon of learning Ju considering where they J. S. Colhran,
J. L. Orr, lt. W. Simpson,
will Bend them. Seo advertisement.
E. M. Reeker, Maj. E. «. Murray and
Mr. J. R. Bolt, of Hopewell township, others. The ladles are specially Invited to
has an acre of cotton from which he ex- attend. Dinner will be famished by beskes
peere to gather two thousand pounds. Ho picnic.
brought ns a stalk from this ScreWednae- The Democracy of Greenville County
day measuring five and a half fretin height held e Convention on Monday of lost week,
and containing about threo hundred bolls composed of 156 delegates irons 18 cl abu
end sqaares.
Delegates were elected to the Convention of
Tho colored camp-meeting at Sins! was the 5th Congressional District, Instructed
very largely attended, os tunal, notwith- for Hon. John K. Evin?, and io Ute Con¬
bad weather. Tho crowd on vention of tho Bib Judicial Circuit, Instruc¬
standing
Sunday numbered two or three thousand. ted for pol. J. S. Cotbran for Solicitor. The
Good order waa preserved throughout tho County primary election was fixed for the
Résolutions were
meeting, while tbs religions dctaonetrations 25th day of this month.
denouncing the Greenback move¬
passed
wwi*) cbsnt as usual,
ment In that County es "destructive to the
cf Democracy;'' declaring "that Rad¬
; ItràX'B. LsSoy retnimod to Anderson on cause
Ism in
South Carolina ls tynonymouafter a month's sojourn ical
Wednesday morning
wltb
knavery,"
recommending Belton,
With his family in Fairfield Valley. Jackson in this County and
"as tbs place te hold
thc
aa the mott conven¬
Ho
back
N.
C.
with
him
Judicial
Convention,
County,
brought
a rattle-snake measuring over tour feet in. ient point for the largnst number of dele¬
The meeting wah harmonious
length and about six loches in c!r»:urafor- gates,"
end showed that the Democra¬
throughout,
rattles
a
and batten.
VÓ¡\ with seven
cy of that County ls thoroughly organised.
vflBWnw^^^aff.

r«****!**» Ce-*dttK*«-A-f|Bfl.
-ueiaioaa «ad Im-ta-faav MyeUajf.
j ,<?ot»«»y
Tho County Democratic Executive Conj«

|8ar-

tulttee net pursuant io call of the Chafrin the JHYULXIOKKCEB Ornes, at ll
o'd«jka.»n.Von Mooney, Augwt t>. All
of thc Cl nbs were represan ted except Hont-3
Path end 6a var) nah No. 1. The Committee
w&eoïgenlBod, upon moúi-n of Mr. W. A.
Neel, by the election of Mr. G. F. Tolly as
Secretary. A communication from the
State Executive Committee to tho County
Chairmen was reed end acted upon by the
inna

reavement.

Committee. A motion

eras adopted requesting the Clubs of tho County to meet
on Friday, 20th of Augural 3 pxtock p.
m., to perfect their oigstilxetion and make
emutgemente for the complete registration
of all voters, white and black, Td^gnsjtfatt
them ss Democrats or Republican;, within
their bounds : provided, that no Club need
meet bp that day which hes made arrange¬
ment! for this registration before tbat date.
Dpou motion, lt was resolved that th« Stete
campaign lund bê assessed <apon wh Club
in proportion to its mee* *>hlp bj- tb e Sec¬
retary, and thai-each Club be requested to
raise the amount as rapidly as possible, end
turn the tamo over to the Secretary of this
Committee, to be forwarded to the State
Executive Committed.
Tbs rules for governing the Primary
Election itt Anderson County were then
'taken up for consideration,, and amended so

The: ifarion Merchant and farmer, speak-

lng of tbs primary election system or noni,
hurting candidates, says: "This much we
do know» tltat loading mm fwar tbs> coun¬
ties adopting it, offioshoSdera, if you I'vase,
elected under th« primary system, denounce
it, and »ry they would- bo glad to get rid of
lt." This ts not true of Andersen County,
nor of any otho* County that bas tried the
primary system that we IrhoW 'of. The
more we see
pf it Jpk this County the better
wo like it, and it )s fact that nolone-can .dis¬
that'
pute

the

Democracy of Anderson
County was never thoroughly united until
Ure convention system was done away
with.

It is very

gratifying

to see tho marked

.DamacraMc- CÎU'J*.

-

thfjto^r*^ «J

that have recently been made
improvements
in the Greenville Daily Kexcs, which <s no«?
an excellent paper, in etcry respect worthy of
a liberal
tho

als and Ml thc Stato news of general intcr- rh all make out and furnish a full list of
To tho people of Auderson it especially all moin bera of hla Club to the managera
election, who shall be three In num.
commends itself, inasmuch as it reaches this
or, appointed by the Executive Com¬
place cloven hours «heed of any other dally mittee
ol each local Club. The local
paper published. Tho up-country bas long Executive Committee shall be in session
needed a Orst-class dally, and lt is gratifying during tba day end at the. place of tho
and they shell havo
to seo tho degree of snccess that ls attending Primaryto Election,
add, in their
any
the efforts of the enterprising proprietors of
rthor names to tho Polldiscretion,
Hat of persons
the Newt, and we ouly hope Urey may be ac¬ who desire to Join on tho day of election.
BULB 3. Bael) member of tho Club
corded Utat.gOTeniurj patronage of which shall
bo entitled to -voté in person at tho
they have shown themselves"eminently de¬ tho Club
to which ho belongs-and bo
other.
serving.
RUÍ.K4.
PoUs sbsdl bo opon from
Even tho chickens have discovered a 8 o'clock a.Tho
m. to 4 o'clock p. as. When
m.^sns of finding out tho candidates. We the Polia are closed tho managers abell
et once proceed to : count tho votes. Irt
have often' heard that' they could tell
and mete» mit return, to
from
other
bnt
we
never
be¬ public,
men,
preacher
Executive Committee by 12 m. Oouh.y
On the
fore heard of them being able to distinguish day after said
election. Thia return shall
state
tho
total
numb«*
but
specifically
if
the
that
candidates,
story, has reached votes cast, togetisor with tba number *>i
ol
our ears from the Hopewell country is
true, votes for each candidato, end eil tho
ibère is no doubt of the fact. It is this ;
win* tho Poll liste, abell
voto?,
together
to Cte County Executive Com¬
very diligent and energetic candidate, ono be given
at the sanad timé.
Rsieflgfe
who has travel^;a.bout as-mouymiles in mittee
i 'BULB 5. The County Executive
Com¬
tho last six. weeks as. the next one, called mittee
meet at li a, tn. on tba day
shell
on one of his friends the other day, and following the Primary Election at An¬
after being in his house a few min ute*- an derson C. H. They shall receive the bal¬
lots and returns from' tbearrveral Clubs,
old hen carno Into the room and flew upon aggregate
auch returns, ind declare thc
a table. 'Sire was of course driven out, but result or tho Election.
If thero bo any
in a few minti tea returned, when aha was Contest from any Club the ©aid JSxeou<
Committee shall havo power to hear
frightened out a second timo. But she was tlvo
and shall at once decide, such oontoat:
not to be foiled in ber mission, and the first end
such decision shall bo binding and
thing they, knew she was again upon the final, r J T
RULEO.
No person «ball vote at encl
and
before she could be 'frightened
table,
Primary
Eloctlon,
except ho be a moni'
off deposited an egg, on which was plainly ber
of
the
Club at which he desiree tx
to be seen the seal of Anderson County, in vote.
the centre of which was tho first letter of Ru LB 7. No candidato shall be votoc
the candidates nan.e. Thia little Incident, for tu said Primary Election, and If vote<
such votes shall not bo
un
Of coarse, has filled tho cindldo-tn'a heart for
less snell candidate shall, atcounted,
tho timo o
with a new hope, and he is now urging his the election, bo a member
of some Dem
claims with a still greater earnestness than ocratlo Club in Anderson County, am
to abide the. result of tb
pledge nitaself
ever before.'
Election and support the nomi
,r?j.\. V'. -::s:>.\¿.
u» ÍA.- a- > Primary
The late i-ssnlon cf the Salada Association ne*» of tho party.
be voted for at tb
St Townvllle was one of the most interest¬ Rui.-* 8. There ehaU
Election tho followinj
ensuing Primary
ing sessions of that body for a number of officers;
Four Representatives, on
years. Although* tho'weather was very in¬ Judge of Probate, one Clerk of Courl
three County Commission
Sheriff,
clement the attendance .of delegates was ou\t one
School Commlsslouer,
ono Conn
ere,
large and tho audience remarkably pttcn- ty
ono County Treasurer, am
Auditor,
tivo for such a largo gathering. The busi¬ ona Coroner. In the nomination of caa
ness of the Association was transacted in dldates, where but ono candidate la to b
If no candidate has received
nominated.
harmony, and tho spirit of tbs body deeply majority
of the whola vote cast, the tw
interested in tho .promotion of all the bo- candidates
the highest nambo
receiving
ncvolcnt objects "in which tho body iii en¬ of vote» cast shall bo voted
for again b
Where
Ute!Clabe.
moro
onecsndl
gaged. Tho''reports pf the various com- ¿ate ta to be nominated,than
as
for Count
mittees were terse, \n the point, and will /Commissioners and- tho
popular
doubtless impress Ute churches with tba or tho Legislature, if the necessaryb>anc
nun
have not receivedsubjects of which- Ure^ treat;'' The reports ber ot candidate«
<bf
tho
vrkole
number oftvocj
majority tho numbeiof
from the Executive Beard were p-trUcularíy coat,
those àô\fal
bifurcating, showing that during the last lng todouble
receive a, majority, who havo »
Association year more had been accom¬ ceived tho next highest vote, shall t
voted tar egain,- and 'so on until over
plished for Missions and other benevolent candidate,
receive auch majority
enterprises than during any previous yaar, The pareenshsdl
.receivingfortho majority
<
lie contributions having reached the sum votes casi as aforesaid
of Sn
Judge
of eighteen hundred dollars. Nearly all bate, Clork of Court, Sheriff,
School Con
the churches ara ROW in hear y co-operation missioner, and Coroner, and tho four ti
such majority of votes cast ft
and contribute to tho various objects which .calving
House of Representatives,
tho thr<
the Association eccks to foster.' ;Rov. J. 8. j reiving ouch majority for end
Con
County
abell
be
d
ocla rod by tl
missioners
Murray was unanimously re-elected Mode¬ County
Exocutlvo
the
cai
Committee
rator and Rav.M. MCGCQ Clerk.] Townvillo dldates of tho Democratic
fi
extended n cordial welcOmo to both dele¬ the?oro3poc»lvooiûcc3; and thoparty
pe'r?ot
euch majority of votes
gates and visitors, and all left impressed receiving
ca
with tho hospitality of tho citizens had tho for Treasurer and Auditor rospecttv
ly, shalland bo.
recommendedto tho
hy Cotl
piensantness of Ute meeting. Tho next As- Senator
Bepresentatlves
soclatlon wrU bo held with Uro Church at orncr for appointment
to Buch offices.
Rons 0. tn tawfe any two candidates fi
WUliamston.
tho esme office ehall
rocolvo tho can
Tba Municipal £leetlan.
^hlgheéfrnumberof voteaat tho Pi
thon
another cloctlc
.»ejry
E!-jction,
The municipal election .on Monday was BballlKJ hold ot enea timé
as the Conni
tho quietest, «without a doubt, huid in fifteen Executive
Committee may designate,
which of the two candidat
years." There was brit one ticket in tho determine
ohaU
tho nomination fe;- tm<
field, (tho Democratic ticket,
very little office, rooelvo
tender the regulations berelnbafo
interest was manifested byandj
the Démocrate prescribed
: Provided, That id case «Uh
and none at all by tho Republicans. It of tho candidates who may flo as afor
seemed io be a foregone cone] arion that said shall withdraw in favor ofhla opp
whoever was nominated by the Démocratie nont, no second election shall bo bold.
Club would be elected, and thia feeling
caused an indifference Smong tho Har. iblica possible, in ted sturts, at we ope
bans about registering, a large proportion of aa far
of tho campaign, ander the commei
whom failed to appear at tho Town Clerk's log
of ;\ Marshal, end that
orBcofar registration. The
mada for this at the nextarrangements
mectintr of t
tbi'smnllcst slnco about 1800. The voting Clubs. Tho Committee then
adjourn
to
the
call
of
the Chairman.
population Of the town at prêtent is be¬ subject
E.
B. MDBBAT, f»nntv Chmn.
tween 850 and 400, and of thia number only
260 registered. The rei urns of the man- ,G. -Jv ToLtr, Secretary.
agars of the election to the Council on Tues¬
The ReneSta or Ute Stock Law.
day showed the following result, to wit :
We make this flowing ¿extracta îffokn
Whole
vote
cast.;......182
letter fron» Hon. B. Fi Crayfcan to Mr. 0.
»' «
Foa IwYXNOABf :
Fulton, of Union County, about the opel
G. P. Tolly..170
tlons of the Stock low in this County :
.Po« WARD ESS:
There ls an erroneous Idea tn reference
J. D, Maxwell.........180
the
amount eJ pastarage necessary to kc
D. 8. Taylor-.:.170
celtic. We have found
that
E. F. Murrah...........-,.l?0 j < np
best on smalt enclosures and-shiftedthey
otb
W.W.Kcysl.IVi
as. St is the nature pf a cow^to look It
The genlleduec steve r.-~.zd hsra fc£*r, 1 îfïTjr' fvTtCñ wTTixiT uurtiig mi uay ; ai
system of going where tl
dnly declared elected by the retiring Coun¬ nailer onrthoyold-consumed
In the extra tra
cil, and will qualify next Monday morn¬ pleased,
what
and, as a consequen
they gathered,
ing end assume charge of the affairs of tho were as
porr in tho fall ns thoy were In 1
town._
spring.
It was prophesied by opponents of I
r-Honom that it would lead
to constantin
bte by stock breaking out, end by beru
the
fields. Such
upon
trespassing
open
Ma. BDITOS : Scott 'Brown, a negro man not the case. There has been
much lesa I
living on Mr. W. J. Hix'e place, a short feeling
on account of stock than formel
distança above hero, accidentally snot htm- 1 have not heard a hog squeal from be!
In three years, and I have not ha
self, while out squirrel bunting, on the dogged
of o single ease of trespassing or travel
evening of the ©th Inst, He WM trying to through
nelda. It h as brougbf a great mi
discover the whereabouts of a squirrel t»«at waste places
Into cultivation, and tai
he bad seen in a tree, and bad placed the Twusvn nny- Of ÍÍ.C CCÜ ¡5V.C. iiiSX
too
small to bo worth fencing.
butt end of bis gun on a log, with Ute mux- X have
no doubt that thin County sa'
ale pointing Vy'jard, when, by some meaos, by the change
this
season from $78,
the gun slipped off tba Í- and tba hammer to $100.000 in thopast
yellow cotton, wh
Struck it, causing tho ¿un to go off. The would have been destroyed by« the ca
had they been allowed to run on the fit
entire load of squirrel thot entered bis !*ft es
I regard as a clear gt
formerly, whichbefore
Cheek, causing a very ugly wound, but one The
ita passage, said
opponents
would
no
have
milk
end butter, but tl
is
that not necessarily dangerous. The
were
false
es
has greatly
prophets,
shot ranged upward.
W. P. C. creased. A remarkable itcass
occurred
on
Piedmont
the
line
of this i
Factory,
VuUm bleating:.
Greenville
Counties. There was bron
The yost Union Meeting of the «rd Union there in one dey 80 pounes of butterSaluda AtewcUUon, will bo held pounds from Utis end 5 pounds from Gre
District,
with Shiloh Church
before Ute vii lo where the change was not In force.
on'Saturday
6th Sunday in August,
1S30.
The colored people have fallen tatt
Shoala money ba the baals of much sooner- Uian
Query-supposed ti
influence in controlling Church Interesta ?" would, and wi thinkita wes
largo majority r
by Rev. J, lt, Barle and I*. P. favor itu Wc think, after
lt bent
trial,
tho rente moat es he saree the labor of
Essay- "Woman's Influence in tbs pairing
*».scs. The stock ls greatly
P. Prank MaWdht.
iwrticutarly cattle. It baa reda
io DUmaer but greatly improved the qi
Sunday Bcffxrt nd:îrt«sea on
morning by R^v. J. C. Hudson airdSunday
H. M. tty. Hogs are kept
io smell enclosure*.
Berries.
It nae
benefited the material
S-WTO'ÎO by Rev. Wm. Henry terests ofgreatly
our people, end If submitted
Missionary
Strickland j Rev. !.. M. Ayer, alternate.
vote to return to the former law, I hav<
I* P. SMITH, Clerk. idea Utet 5 pe? cent, would vote
for lt.
The Belton Township Singing Conven¬ There will be a meeting of the Con
tion wilt hold iii. next meeting «Ith the Light Dragoons at Bishop Branch 8atnrt
Church-, on Saturday and Sun¬ nth August, et 2 o'clock p. m., fer the j
Big Ct141eek
day, h and 15th lust. All in
pees of perfecting arrangement* for the
School Choirs and Sunday Sebeóla,Singing
tho tho Company proposa
to make to the mc
Township, are requested to send delegates. tains.
All the members are earnestly
B. D. Da*», President, quested to be prompt
ta attendance.
J. M. Cox, Secretary.
E. W. Smrflox, Captai

£f

ewer

but base their calculations of et fy itt
upon the Greenback vole, of which i.jcy
expect taget28,000. They also expect
to gain three or four thousand votes from
the negro exodus. They have run in
about that many Into the State, and

^ptofa

toge, they'll

can tell one negro from another T There
ts nothing to
Demócrata tn
tho situation Sndiscourage
on the con*
but,
Indiana,
to encourage them.
trary, move
everything
of the Republican campaign
Every
so far has tailed, and We hara tho vantage*
ground.
;

telbrbm^M

BOLEMAK, Secretary, m>

The Fleroctowa Démocratie Ulah met on
August?,;
.Thofollowing
geiMe»» were
nominated for
tho respeeUvÄofficoe named :

?

.

..

j

.

votjffllr.Sjl

.

i

.

:

Eroved,

«ins,

ona nf tho EmprovcdV tlaM
onjhond«mdi
Ctmáenacr. Any party

aesírln;to'p^^îJS^

Dr. W. J.

A.
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O^^orebnyinß,
AT COST, ?°ffî^ffiffîÏÏfà&ïïïï19
C.-~~Hal!?í
Cb.,
SinffSing,
^TOMBLIHO
8noAje,
floely« TbeFeeder doing »gbVend theroïïrnns
^.?*«c,n W ain> ariá
#vo
wcishtó
bÄ^atTimTo
^ÄVll,andd,oca^,br?ak'
week,
thing
gin
De,cniber.
AT COST.

T* CÛÎl 0nd ^
S. F. Coil** Ghi
A", r. : ï havo ginned
ifc works
is
1 wJU
tbô
of
some
y°u
«nnoa this
which BEATS ANvrinim TIIAT I »AVB EV** AccoMrxiflttgo. As a général
,J
oar cotton does not
well until November and
The bales of Alex. Watson:!"5
13-10 lbs, Seed Cotton..,.».»..öÖÄlbfc
1270 lbs. Seed Cotton.M.<ei lbs.
«37 lbs. Seed Cotton...........457 lbs.
3853 lbs.
142« lbs
0,10
of fe««?-»» ?»* ties on tales; Ono fealo '
llf^lbs. si7l llnt'
one bale 432 )bs. soot
cotton, Weighed ia and
weighed out on Fairbanks'
WM. D.
Respectfully yonrs,
8.

?

iiWCpSÏÔBE
OFFERS IÏ8

ENTIRE STOCK

°/
?£t^&££iu£»!'
S&SL^
G,ÇNN.
bâtes
SÖ^IK.
Greenville, a. Jan. Ö,1S80^oÉrSSnSâ^ateJ
Tuos. SUsn & O;,
Co., .Greenville.
iffiTnrmffiBiBIMi
S.
Sirs: ! haVe used tho
ánHIHB O.-Oear
Hall
^tjHMHBfiK^Hnw
Self-FosdJhg Cotton Gin,
v

AT COST I

BrErnBws,

Mohr street, South of Square.
Why will men,' and women, too, suffer
with warts, corns, bunions, frosted feet,

,

WE
entire stockproposo to offer
tho
in tho entire

rheumatism,
neuralgia, sprains
when

N. Y.
mana&ctuwd'apuîgSmg,
for several seasons, it is the beat
v¡7 constructed
and flnestfihlshed Gfn
''^flfflnHii:>
!
ï oversaw. It gins faster, ras'
,?

raoWm^OBWhW^

our

acknowledged largest
country-

np*

*

..

fcctter
for,
in turning ont
eels
Gla over
UP-cd in thia part ofany
the Cocnty.
I havo need durfug the past years,.veral of tho most
Cot!
ton Gins, andmonImproved
prefer.Hail's
'\\
f 1 W eeding Oin to any
pf
them.
aaP«'aÖBÄ? '? « »a peviect success, and I cheer.
... ;uUy recommend lt
to, sny «¿«U
lng a Cotton Gin.. .Very
.IHBtoSk fully.
róípectJomt Roeiatirr.
sample, and, thus

a

.

...

EMS^P^K^S^BRHHL,
JSSß^liB^BI^BBBBB^
'WBÊBnÊÊi

TO THE PEOPLE OF ANDERSON
COUNTY:

and bruises,
they eau get relief by
using Consscns1 Lightning liniment? Price
50. For sale by Wühlte & Wühlte, Drug«date, Anderson, 8. Cv ,;
FABLET, S. C., Jan. 3,. 1880.
DB. L. T. HiLL^Dear ëir : í am in re¬
ceipt of yours asking certificate as to thc
merita of HILL'S HSTATIO PAKACXA. Will
say that I have sold it from my counter
and prescribed lt in ray practice with good
results always. Ono case of Indigestion in
an old lady being entirely cured ofter years
?of suffering. I can recommend it In oil'
cases of deranged liver.
Respectfully, J. QD'Ï LIAN, M. D.
Price 60c. a bottle. For sale by Wühlte
& Wühlte Anderson, C. H. 8. C.
**<-r- K
Bald an aged minister, "When I wish to
speak iwitbt eise ! X take* a teaspoonful of
Gonassns' Honey of Tar, theTbcst cough
medicine in the world. It will clear tho
throat and volco better than anything I ever',
used." Price .60c. For aale by Wilhlte A
Wühlte, Druggists, Anderson, 8. C.
Read wkot Gen. G. T, (Tige) Anderson
says:
Messrs. Hutchison & Bro.-Gentlemen :
I have been a great sufferer from neuralgia,
tbe attacks lasting for days, I had tried
every known remedy without being reliev¬
ed. In my last uttack I tried your "Neuralglnc," and in a short time was
cured. It is a consolation to knowperfectly
that I
havo at last a. remedy that controls thia
and
Ï jan cheerfully recom¬
painful
disease,
mend lt to ail who suffer as
I do.
G. T. AKDKBSOH. Chief of Police,

'

'Wff*^aKaMWr^'i \ -john
Jùiy 'r/.ieso.
?i^own.s.c.,
E. Peoples-Sir:
Tho 40"

:-

'

Hall 8. F. Cotton Gin hounht
I ginned Ï0O lbs.'iteod:-^
It cleans tho seed-better end-runs
;iw

v

of you, has given perfect eatis&c-

iffl^^ Üon.

Dry Goods.

*

Soots. Shoes,

''^^fRinTB vipwi

To those who

Clothing. Hats.

AND EVEBYTHINer

wanftTpurdSia^Gh», don't fall to buy SSvBfâ&F?. Ô^0ï^

ELSE,

/

..; AT;.;
YOEE COST

.

ÑKW

.

'

'

».

Why Do Wo Bo This ?
BECAUSE our Stock lo too largo for this

season of the year 1

! BECAUSE wo mako more by selling
everything nt cost than carrying over, as to
ell indications, Gooda aro going to bo low
next season.

BECAUSE wo nee' every Inch of our
store for on immense stock of Fall
Gooda.

largo

BECAUSE tho people expect of us to
follow the example of thc* leading Store in
every city to bnvo a great "Clearing Sale."

Atlanta, April 18,18TO.

For Bale by rilrupaon, Reid & Co.

BECAUSE wo can afford it, and

Seven Valuublo Cowa for Sale

AT

our

RIVOLI

hundreds of customers

tr«

How

appreciate our

(John B.
PLANTATION,
near Pendleton. Three efforts.
Adgcr, Jr.s,)
-of them with young calves.
JAMBS A. PRICE,
Manager.
.48
Augusts, 1880
Lay aside your prejudices, sud don't
Give Tour Daughters the Best Adran» think that Charleston, Atlanta cr New
tases of Education aaa Liberal
Yorkere tho only places where you buy
Cajinre!

.

COTTON GIN, FEEDER & CONDENSES
Ä T£? GI££INCÎ SBAB?N
8

is about to

commence, it would ba to tho Interest of all
líe careful In tho seSon tho
rt^r.
J^^^^tth?°innla«h^^»he Gin business-rr"*:
to sell thebes! Oto!
^!^iiîî«--ukÎKînrob^wHc9:wVta^
mado in the Baited
and
claim that

States,

havo(succeeded,
to many Giw now bdngoffered for
par PRATT.-QIN ls equal to all, and far snporlof
wo

wc

?

From themany certlncatea In pur possession wo aro gratified with tho resolta, and refer
tho following named gentlemen, who nro now using the "»RATT GIN. and abtda
XP1*
what you want at a low figure.
theirridecision :- '
Col. C. S. Mattlson,
J. J. Owen
Ç°UJ*.fai?eï0.n'
We say-give us a trial, and you will be
B, A. Davis,
JRayllsBmltb,
Greenville* Sh CV
R.
H. Andarfio
Tacker.
J.B.Prule t, A.
IN 1864. Attendance mr the agreeably disappointed and,highly pleased.
M.
.LG.
Doutblt,
two
C.
Harnèr yover
160. Music a
pastunder yean
.T v.». A«î.înJ. ñ ^ ñTP? r
O.E.Horton,
of an eminent ( No house can buy for less than we do,
L.
Ñ.
OHverBolt,
CVlnkscales», GeorgoRcof.
Thb£ líñóhtón
and no house can sell for lesa than wo do.
Gantt &Cp., J.A.Gahies,
J. A. McCarloy,
Mrs. Dr, W, T" Broyles,
and
.,

Greenville Female College,

FOUNDED
?pcçialty,

?arr&on

tbc^argp

Send fo»iCataloío*BI ^

-,« ;- *

.

ABNSTEIN A ROSE.

Anderson, B. C., Juno 17,1880._

<

President, I j. t,, OR».
July
FINAL SETTLEMENT.
TIAJ0TICE
A^t The undersigned,
Administrator of
A. Ci
20,1880 TOWNES,
lm 3

J.T.Afihley,'

a. a. wEue.

McOVZJUY Ä

July lg. 1880

1

DAL

COWNSBMWKSB AT I^.W,

Anderson, 8. C.

practico in all the Courte of rbis
?teonar8c fl?in ÎTÂTiLIi
^dltmb^sexriíU1*1*'E.' KENNEDY,
State and United States Courts. Spe¬
i Wattention
Adiu'r.
cter
given to collections.

FOR MENS' AHO BOYS' UH

"

5

4

AnghatS, 1880

THfg^BEÖT

'

8m

4

COOEES THE,

©HSÂPE8T.
TF yon wont tho Best CONFECTIONERIES »nd good GROCERIES.call
on
q*
«J.
SulltUog,' Anderses.

it^áiM^r iii.

M>STg*fBI<',MaBQaI°

.V

fi

;.:

(f3^BCB
:

p

A, CHMPMAH has inst returned fr:rn

Kew
where ho has mads
»e BEST GOODS, ont tuc PRETTIEST and
rn^àAs^î^?6^00 9/bougbtln
noA5?nV.ali the
wholesale houses In the Northern marketa.

HeS^UdUng
TK£PJÎT1B8ÎK ^^PP ^««9» PHIMT» PO» OWE JDOEÍIÍAB.
Those

whc^cou^oarly^ttr^^

reraemher that we haye

a

full stock of

shades and prices.
"'È^prèa^aô^^^Tin'ail
Figured and Plain Piques, lawns.
Linen

Lawns, Muslins,
,'i of Summer
Nainsooks, Corded Jaconets,
r" ,,
w
And In ftCVall
other klnus
Dress
ñora 5o. op to tho moot costly
goo^ï
****
bought, or that any lady could wantGoods,
orwear.
ia complete in every line from the coarsest
Brogans up to the very finat and most elegant 8Upper that could be wanted or ivoro by
anyTady. We still make a specialty of
kEKj/.fcli'S f/iHB «HOES, and warrant
every pair.
the majority or ray Gooda eariy in ino wamra. everybody t?ÎH Shôw I
nought
them low. 80 persona wishing to secure good bargalna will give mo a call. My
motto is to sell them low
and they ore sure to go.
Latest styles in STRAW HATS,
from ^he
to the highest.
Gi ve me a call and bo satisfied that you wllicHespest
get the most goods tor the least money.
,

.

,

ñ^^?!\tor^th»tonrfoi^Q^ßUOBa

i-5*vî%
fought

W# Aè CHAPMAN, Waverly Hons* Building»,

March 11,1880
*M-M"*>*~--^~***~*-*~-~-**~-1-:-?'?
_

/^TTT^T^TT^Ta^-T-r

a Tsar

Tho Lowest Prioes In tho marker for Ha?".

THE iOSï fOrllLâil âiO BEST SEIIHe 1IÉ
Attachments and Ncwlics for different kinds of Machines.
A GOOD STOCK OF THE

"

OLD RELIABLE HOUSE STILL AHEAD.
Twa?** W»
York»
<???

ma^otliirsi

Audersou, B¿-s

J. a. uves»

&
ORR, WELLS
ASTOKNEY»ALLEN;

the Estate of M. L. Kennedy, dee'd, hereby
notice that sho wUi
gives
to the Judge
of Probate ut Anderson apply
0.
on the 7ta
day of September, I860, for afi.,Final Settle-

Aug6,1880

Ë í¿3~

-

j

Settle* beojaa Wednesday,
Twenty-sixth
80p1e»ber 8lb, 1080.

CBLEBltATEö XOUIS COOK ^JiiiîCLÏÎS,
&c. &c.
BUGGIES,

Such as Opon andííop BUGGIES, Doubl^-Sca»,

ÂM4Ît

pf.t^^NS,

OF BUGGIT MÂTÊËÎÂlu' AW». TOOK".
Soutlicast Corner Waverly Hoase J»nlldintf.
April 15,1880 40

HO ! ^^^^W^^^^lMÊMi
If^ LIZZIE WILLIAMS bas just rettuned frons tho Korth
nstial caro and good tasto, ehe has purchased
;

Ever brought to thia marist. We deal ekclusively in Ladiea' Good», buy of tho
beat houses, and consequoi^ can boast of
thoareatest variety. We have from the
flneat. EVEïiV BEPABTMENT lö
cheapest toto the
COMPLETE, ftwaftto
the Mantua.
Mti.fnery
Wo thank tho puhlb for the vexy liberal patronage bestowed on us, which shows
the high appreciation ot on»: efforts to please.
Wo cordially invite the Ladles to exsmine our stock before purchasing elsewhere
and we promise as many Goods for their money as can bo bought
In this Market.
ÂIÏSS aúizasíK wx£4X*SA.ikfs
co,
March 13,1880
se.

s^l/^v

-,

AVERY'S BLOWS AHB WAGONS,
EAGLE GUANO AHB AGIÎV
CHAMPION MOWERS and BEAPEBS,

M FIRMS' É0tí&¿
BIJlLOBSSVlCHMOa'
Flows, Points, Shovels,
Dixie
Hails and Pifes, al) kinds andSweeps,
sises,
Horse and Mulo Slices, Woodenwairo,

BOCfiK andSHÔfâ,
Os» 19,1830 i;
.

'

'

0

AGENCY FOB

'

CburcbT"-By

NOW have

L:
Cobti,
Millford,
"^-.--«».^.i^/f^i^!-M.
E. 'x. H< HadJon, Knfeht'A;
Sullivan, Rodger* 4 Duckworth, and
BtiPtt2r1,l
îfmvDi
Tho HALL
GÍN gives better satUl*-dion with the Feeder anü Wwr^.f^Kty*
Condenser attached

Auditor-T. J. Webb.
The Club will meet on Saturday. 11th ot
at 10o'clock a. m. All tho can¬
September,
dids
tea are cordially Invited *o moot with
us on that day.
C. P. Rearms. President.
R. L. WILLI Akts, Secretary.
fiSt* To arrive, In a day or so, my first
Invoice of Fall Hete. X nm going to have
them aa ¿heap os eyer, if not a little
cheeper. Great inducements offered..on
Hate now on band,
C. A. RBKU, Agent.
fiSt* Jost, received 'ft car load of thirty
now Buggies; Placions,
fronr Cincin¬
nati, Call and nco thgsobandsomo vehicles.
We have- got them to sell,[.and when we
price them to you-we know they-will go. I

tore throat

number of Hancock aaa

carrying?.
o, but admits that it will bo the
hardest fight the party has ever had.
The Republicans start tn this year ia
better ah s po than they were when
ended the campaign of 1876 and shay
they
are confident. They do not count on
recruits
iron the Democrat*;
winning any

Dempctuilo^ubs.

REED <fe

largs

thai
Ju
sh feel* coaâdent offigure.

,

G. K. C.

A

English clubs bate been organised in
Indiana. Senator McDonald
eapra-Léa
ebsoluie oetoftdence tn a Democratic
vic¬
tn O-Jtober and tn November. Ho
tory
believes tba! »ba Démocratie
in
October trill oe at ler*t 5,000majority
and ho
lt will be doable

Garvin Club will ratet at Bishop Branch
ot» Saturday, August 14; Si 9 o'clock p. m.,
or iwmedtetedy after
tho
Conner LI«lri Dragoons. WowlUbepIeMod
to. soe th J t-andldatea on Uteeoafceioa.
A. N. Bicujutaeotí, President,
Club will meet on jnext Sat¬
Bro&daway
14th Instant, et 9 p. nt. All
cand
urday,
dstec wbosabmlt their claims to tbe prithe
election
befóte
mary
em mpeotftiUy Invited to address the Gab
et «dd meeting.
Joe. B. MOOSE; Pres.
Creek ÖemocteUa Club wl'.l mix*
Brushy
et Rosamond's Behool Bouse on Auguse
21. at 2 o'olock p. m. AU candidates that
wish to «nek« our awoainUnoe and mlogle
with ue are especially Invited to bo with tts
en that day. Brushy Creek Grange will
meet at 10 o'clock a. m. same day.
SAMS. M. Brrrov, Cor. dec.
Fork Club Ko. 2, met August 7, and orP. S. aahaÄy Preelenleed
N. 0. Bolero an Secretary and J. T.
..eut, G. hy^eotlog
member of County Executive mlttee. A resolution wai adopted against
receiving proxy votes at the primary election
and our member of tb? County Sxecatlvo
Committee -reauesAsd
pnatter,
before that body.. Tire Club sal meet
reg*

House of RepresentAtlrea-i-l). K. Norria,
Col; Vro. 8. Pickens, Dr. H. I. BpEsq.,Mid
B. B. Murray, Esq.
ting
Clerk of Court-B.
C. Johnsen, Esq.
ns to road as follows :
: Sheriff-iCspt. B, L. Williams.
patronage by up-country, it is RUMS 1. The Primary Election for An¬ Judge of Probate-Gen. W. W. Humin small type, and contains the derson County aimil bo held on Thurs¬
they came to thia place and spent a couple printed
latest telegraphic news from alt quarters of day, 10th day of September, 1880, et tito School Commissioner-lt. W. Todd.
of days with Messrs. J). 8. end J. D. Max¬ tho
place of tneouut* of each Club.
County Commissioner-Jeptha
Watkins.
globe, besides able and sensible editori¬ usual
RdtB 2. The Soc retary of each Club
well.
M. P. 'fribble, V
Treasurer-Col.

The communion of tho Lord's Suppe*
will be administered in Ute Presbyterian
Church on next Sunday after tho morning
waa quito comfortable.
sermon. There will be services In tho Church
'.On'lost Tuesday a slow, wetting rain, set on Saturday morning and night, end probWben a drying rain ably during two or throe days of the fol¬
Ir./C^JCetóéelWiVr.
"sets in" let us know lt.
lowing week. The pastor, Dr. Frierson,
Tho nomination of the ticket for Town will be assisted by Rev. David E. Frierson,
Council by tho Democratic CInb Saturday bis son, end Rev. R. C. Llgon, of Abbeville
County.
night was unanimously made.
The annual report of the Town Council, The time for wearing the red shirt ls again
giving the receipts and disbursements of near at band. Those who have them left
over from last campaign had better get
public funds, will appear nest week.
and those who havo not abonld
Tho Providence Camp Meeting will begin them down,
one without delay. We will have
on nezt Wednesday, 18th' instant, and will procure
opposition this time, and nothing short of
continuo through tho Sunday following.
the spirit of '70 will save our State from tho
Our merchants will go North in a few desperate clutches of Radicalism. Red
weeks for goods, and as they anticipate a shirts redeemed the State lu 1876-they cen
big trade this fall they will lay in a big and will hold that redemption in 1880.
t ¿tock.
Miss Priscilla Hanna, aged about 48 yean,
Mr. Alezander Nevill, an aged and highly died' at the residence of her brother, Mr.
respected citixen of Oconeo Cocnf died at Wm. Hanna, in Varennes township, on
his rcsldcnco near Walhalla on Sunday, 1st' Sunday last, after an illness of two or three
instant.
weeks from a disease of thé lungs. Shs
Read the, roles for tho primary election was* a highly esteemed lady, and o consis¬
in this issue carefully, and then put thia tent member of the Methodist Church;
remains were interred In the cemetery
paper away for futtiro reference. Yon will Her
at Smith Chapel on Monday alter impres¬
need it again.
sive funeral services conducted by Rev. C.
Messrs. Reed & Stephens have received a V. Barnes.
large lot of singlo and double-seated buggies
of excellent make, which they offer for salo Rev. W. H. Strickland, Corresponding
Secretary of State Missions, made e. report
at reasonable piles?,
to the Saluda Association Isst week of bis
^Radicalism/in thc town of Anderson month's work ia its bounds, of which we
showed nO signs of life whatever in the give the following condensed statement:
municipal election. It scorns to have been Miles traveled, 450; Churches visited, 20;
buried1 face downward.
addresses mad i ; 86 ; sermons preached, -¿0 ;
Messrs. Wilhlto& Wühlte have just re¬ religious visits, 41 ; money collected, $537.04.
ceived a largs stock, of Umps, and are pre¬ Mr. Strickland spent last Sunday in Sparpared to furnish any kind 01 stylo th nt yon tenbnrg, and will Soon begin tho work of
could wish at low price.
visiting the twenty-five Associations In the
Tho platform at the depot is being consid¬ State.
erably enlarged and thoroughly repaired. A goodly number of our citizens went
This is on. Improvement that has been over to Hartwell on Tuesday with the ex¬
pectation of hearing speeches from Alex.
greatly needed for son c time.
Ben HUI and Bob Toomba, but
The Town Creek Base Ball Club was Stephens,
were disappointed, os neither of those'
they
whipped ont on Tuesday of last week by
were there. A large number of
the Horseshoe? of Anderson, and a day or gentlemenarrived
at Hartwell o»i the morn¬
delegates
two.lav jr by tho Williamston Club.
ing of Tuesday, and were assigned to homes
Married, at tho residence of tho bride's among the citizens. The meeting promised
father, August 5, 1880, by Rev. 25. !.. Sisk, to be one of considerable interest, especially
Mr. Albert Milford and Miss Hannah to agriculturists.
Whitefield, all of Anderson County.
David Marcus, a 2-year-old son of Mr.
Appointments of tho Y. M. C. A. for next Samuel E. and Mn. Mamie Craig, of this
Sunday : To conduct the afternoon meeting, place, died on Friday lost of diphtheria.
Charlea F. Jones-Scrip., Romans 12; Poor Profoundly trying to a father's and mother's
House Committee, J. W. Daniels, H. G. feelings was the scene of his early conflict
with death. But parental hope rises snpoScudday.
to grief, and faith commits the Utils
Married, at the residence of tho bride's rior
into the best of hands. The remains
father, August 3, 1880, by Rov. J. E. Car¬ one
were Interred in the Prcsby terian cemetery.
lisle, Mr. L. P. McKinney and Miss Jonie The
parents havo ibo sympathies
E. Pruitt, daughter of Mr. W. C. Pruitt, all of a bereaved
number of relatives and friends.

tjüh

We regret to announce tho death of jMïs*
P. h. W. Robinson, daughter of Mt*. Janie»,
li. Robinson, of Ahbovlllo
uly, on tho
29th nit., of typhus toter, Il Jhe fifteenth
of
year her ag«, alWr an iUness of nlueîoeu
day«, which she Wa with Cftitttíaít ros** i
nation. Although young, the had been foe
several years a consistent Vbcwiber of the
little River Baptist Church, and in her laut
sickness cherished the hops which only a
pure ano" Christian life can Impart. The
family have the heart.felt sympathy of their
mends and acquaintances In their sore be¬

HATS ató CAPS,
GROCERIES,

GAH AMD mil SAVE YOU m®W i
CASIÍ--BIJiri5RS''AiS!I>' SUÍJIÍ JTOJ

WE ARB
TUST
tß AnyRECEIVED,
Lady can b<

STRAW
Every Farmer aboal
STOCK»,
il ms'/te on
tcrs for

Çîrôeftrî
M.wch 25,1860 /

Ï-T/ÏVA:

